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POETRY. .

Birth-place of Robert Burns.
BT VilO.MAB vr. r.vufoxs.

A lowly roof of simple thatch.
Ist> home of pride, of pomp, and sin.

So freely let us lift the latch,
The willing latch that 3.13-9 "Come in I"

#
riain dw^'iiig this! a narrow door.
No onrpet by soft sandals trod,

But just for peasants' foct a floor.
Small kingdom for n child of ft«id!

Yet here was Scotia's noldcst
And lie" ApoJIo clioio to light;

And hers those largo eyes nailed mo ini

That had for beaufy such a sight!
There, as the glorious infant In}-,
Rome angol fanned him with his wing, j:

And whispered, "Dawn upon the diiy
Like a new sun! go forth niul sing I"

Tie rose and sung, and Scotland heaiu.
The round woild echoed with his rung,

And hearts in every land wee stirred,
With love, and joy, and scorn of wrong.

home their cold lips disduinful curled;
' Yet the sweet lays would many learu ;
.'But he went singing through the world,

In most melodious unconcern.

For flofrers will grow and showers will fall,
A..A.:n41,..

And the great God, who cares for all,
He will not lot his darlings die.

But tliey shall siug in spite vf men

In spite of poverty and shame,
Aad show the world the poet's pen
May match the sword in winning fume.

MISCELLANY.

Woman's Wages.
"Our hired girl who left us a short time

since, is going to come back," remarked the
daughter of a wealthy tanner to an elderly
gentleman, who was himself the owner of
wide spread fields, as far as the eye could see.

"Did she want higher wages?" rejoined
he."thev are civat for a m-.ee. whv th«r«
was one here that asked one dollar and twenty-fivecents per week ! "
"Oh horrible!" replied the huly.
After hearing this remark 1 was glad to

get out into the pure air, that I might receiveits influence into my lungs, for I felt a
.kind of suffocation there, which I attributed
to the hearing of sentiments uttered so contraryfrom my views of justice and right.I could but mentally ask that lad}' to gowith^ne to that small house, where povertyand neatness seemed to ulAiutain a strife
for the supremacy. By many uhmistakea*1.1 V. il n i t %
uie inarKs, iue eweriy lauy who comes to
the door to admit us is a widow. When
entering we cannot avoid catching a glimpseof her daughter who sits leaning her head
upon her hands, as she rests them upou thetable. Within her lap is an open book fromwhich she has evidently keen reading ; ],erattention is now diverted by our entrance.As she approaches us, note the clear full expression of her eyes aifd of tlie'broad fullforehead, upon which is written thought inunmistakeable characters. For six years shehad acted in the capacity of a teacher, reCnlvinrrrmlrr .- ~ *

""to w>iv uuiitii?ihisscanty reraueration doled out to her isnot sufficient to meet her own wants, asidefrom those of a widowed mother. Oftenshe sighs and ardently longs to procure thei-j-uis to feed her mind r. i.'1 knowledge.n< t luiil .he may gratify a vain'desire to becalled leniued, bat that she might therebyenTc-ge her sphere of usefulness. She prizesknowledge ? =» the ivf-nns to procure such anend, and tl»inln it is more to be desired thanfine gold. She has also a thirst for the true,the beautiful, the intellectual, and, could shereceive what ihe ib fairlv e.1.V««MV*VU uu lur iiurservices, die might far more cultivate thosehigher aspirations . of her nature.and i;rough.'that.''cultivation society and the »;vo«M might be blessed. But trow sho cxri'lis M^uWi^pHapaed bird that fain would jsoar, hiit tRe iron bars of-custom ami laW}y cvont. : Against these sho can onlyiplumfeKeyrings of her *oul fot flighty but never>n this me will she beenaWed to realize under«ueh-state of things more than a verysmall Aire,of those desirable attainmentsf<S she daily pines. PoOr girl ; did

I

''''
.

35*'v- *ii --»ili.v.:'*'^< *iil1\ ifi/I^ViW'l

merit to desecrate it. She, at last driven t<
lespair, forgot lier God, and listened to liii
k-ilo promises. But often comes back t<
that crrincr ono the remombranco of an in
noccnt childhood, and thou tears, ave, bitte
tears course down her cheek. Could yoi
look within that fallen woman's heart., yoi
would see there among the chief and fore
most causes of herdegradation the low remu
neratiou paid for her labor, which aflbrdei
her barely subsistence, and tho law whicl
panctioned the wresting from her of cvci
this.

Let us extend etill farther our observation
through that densely populated city, througl
the crowded street up those rickety stairs, b;
the*side of that low bed ; let uu turn dowi
the ragged coverlid, and see there, lady, th
sister, bound to thee by the strong ties of
common humanity, who once like you, r<.
tnSstn/l in n futlu-r's nootoction. and a broth
er's love, and the warmth and light of a huf
band's affection. Once joyful ;u> tliijio o\v

passed with her life's morning; but ah ! sud
denly death came,.aud one by one were t:
ken, father, brother, and husband ; then sh
was left alone ou the great battle field of lift
herself to support and the Iitlle ones whoi:
<Iod had given to her keeping. To do thi
she toiled ou in that great city, from earl
dawn till near the midnight hour, tliinkinj
only of food and clothing for her childrei
all unmindful of herself, for weeks an

months, only receiving 25 cents per day, un
tii at th» return of one Saturday night, who
faster and thicker fell the snow, darkergrei
the gathering shades of evening, and lowc
burned the little lire in tho crrato.whil
swiftv l'icw '.he nendb', and fiister fell tli
t< ;.i>, ai.d sharper darted the pain throng]
thai poor nuiuau'ci client and side until :i
last a mnisicd Ii*.i fueling rushes to tin
brain, sin- presses lier hand against her tlirol
hing temples, and with a cry of despairiti
anguish seeks her low couch from whici
she may never rise,.nor would she wish t
were it not for two little hearts, that be;
mournfully under their thread bare gai
mcnts.
Think of a scene like this, ye who sit sir

rounded with comfort and plenty, from who;
stores, abundance feeds, and fattens ! thin
of that pale, unrequited teacher, of tli
abused and fallen inebriate's wife.of tli
toiling but stumtig widow and her litt
oir-s.and when one of thy sisters, bound 1
Ukm": by a common hnmnuify, asks in rctui
for .» ivices given in hard labor only the li
tie sum of oue dollar and twnntv-lii.-«» *.<»iv

per week, do not say that such a pricehorrible, but rather think and know that
is in truth a horrible shame that she slioul
be paid no more.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..In the Court of 0;
dinary,

In the matter of the last Will and Tcxtt
merit of I^ITCV I.OUiT, tlvcoaeeJ.
rIIEREAS Application lias tliis <lnv bee

* T made to ino l>y James Hargrove ni
James W. Meredith and Xanev liis wife, son
..r ii.« i 1 i._:. ..< > x
u uiu ivjiiii iicirn ui ihic blilil jiucy JjOIYinX, 1*

quiring the paper purporting to coutnin In
last will nn<l testament to be proveJ in "di
form of law": Therefore, notice in hereby giveto Tiphrnim Knight, and others, children of lie
scy Knight, to be and appear before me, ciUnin'person or attorney, at a Court of Ordinal
for Abbeville District, to be held at Abbevil
C. II., on Friday, the twenty ninth Septembinext, at. which time and place the vnliditytlie said paper will be tried.
"Given under my hand and seal of office, tli
tbe-23d Juno, A. IX 1854.
V'. - WILLIAM HILL, 0. A. D.

. July 1' Sm
_.

sontnern Quarterly Review.
rpiIIS Perlodiool is tlic only one of it* class
J.. the entire "ronton of thu South: and its pi
pes arc referred best" ey.idcnce of tl
ability of the South, arid its capacity to gi\expression to ibe feelings,'th<x iy.twosIn oj»d ii
tc-lliger.ee of this scction of the ooun^y.\J
purpose is to fairly represent ourselves, nixl rt<
to misrepresent others. It aims to mnintaithe truth as we underslnnd it,'and to assert.tl
iwtolleotual quality of our section, while, nt tl
same time, it will lreo the mind of our pcop;from that state of literary thraldom and dcpcidcncy uuder which we nave too Ionglaborc<We claim then, from nil lovers of the South an
the friends of a truty home literature, that sii|port for oar work which will enable 11s to <ri\
It a free course, ami thus make it eminent 1
worthy of the world'* admiration and onrpridC. MORTIMER, Pulisher.

Office "Southern Quarterly Review," La
Range, Broad-st., Charleston S. C.
The following resolution was adopted by tli

Southern Commercial Convention, held in Cha
leaton in April, 1854.

Resolved, That jhe Southern Quarterly Ri
view, publislied'in the city of Charleston, bynative of Virginia, and edited by one of tli
most distinguished literary pentlemdn of tli
South, bcipg the only periodical. of that eha
actor, printed and published in the Souther

e,patronAge of the Sjoutherh people, nri
tbtt o<jn»option curaos4lT'r*4baunencl it to tlioi

?$£»**.K# *>

CO.,
'WD PST/klt DBALEM.UN,,"R^»VJlADE LOT||liV«

>;v't .v'ySDBft THEr.tr. &.
* .i' i AiifcdaU, C*eorgia.C"3t^KA#l»y <fc Go. »re<nx>*,ot>4Wog.fHffto#!!jndL LcHt »,':locU:dStock erf Clothing ever offerc

KAugnsta. Every arlicje for gentlemen'# weaiGoods, iriaVo and finish, <*n bfound at bnr estaMwfamont. '

*'< Awguita, March 25, 1854. " 4C-6m 'v

-V-Ui ' -.'"-1. -
' i;». ~7r~- T~'

< A. TVaVS^A 'V. tr.-

r*"S >*oteB «f tl»e E«t«te 6t D. p. c£eokmr*. decerned,-Ar*novr~1ivt?-ttiTTSIVe' "b&!WhI!? A for 5p#ytn#t. ^ PersonW8,thJ wifrraeko paymentfrsforbeIfWMjC Februnry. 3^so,hg]<W <Mijaodigauut the Estate, will p'r^eht lho^amiTo 1aiproperly-attested.-A

> AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
3 * » » S

, Everything New and Fresh.
- At the New and Blegnnt Dry GoqjIs Stffrc of
r WARD & BURCttARO,
1 AUGUSTA, GA.,

Opposite masonic Hull..

WE nre now receiving our Spring purchasesof rich ami elegant
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

To which wc tnko grojit pleasure in inviting
11 the attention of nil in want of Family Supplies,

fueling assured tliat we can offer the Greatest
I, Hnr^nins to be found in Augusta.
li lu Rich Spring SILKS, elegant WcddingSlLKS,
ORGANDIES, TISSUES BAREGES,

' 15151 I.I.IANTS, French .Jaconets, I.nwus.
" Besides the largest, stock to he found of
Y Iligh Lustred BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, the
:i most elegant Goods ever offered in Augusta.
.. New and Beautiful l'AKISIAN PLAIDS, of entireuew designs, with the linndsoinest and

richest combinations of colors, including tlio
gay. the grave, the rich, the elegant and

II eliastc.
I- HIt'll EMBROIDERIESof every description,

and in fact, every other kind of Dry Goods
suitable for Ladies* and Children's Wardrobes."

_
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every kind.

» In this department will bo found some of the
i) RICHEST EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS
S ever exhibited South of the Potomac.
.. MOURNING GOODS, in grent variety.
'f American, English and French CALICOS, in
=> endless vnrietv.
>»I MANTILLA AND PRESS TRIMMINGS,
il Wo shall be prepared to please the most fasl-tidioustaste in this difficult department, by
1( keeping a large stock of Trimmings constantly

011 hand.
lV HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS.
'r As Irish Liuons. l.inen and Cotton Sheetings
u and Shirtings, Table Damask?, Napkins, Tow0cllings, <to.

Augusta Sheetings and Shirtinps, Cotton Os!nnburgs and Georgia Stripes, at manufacturers'
prices.

U Our Goods will he offered at a small advanec
>- upon I lie original cost, for cash, "WHOLESALE
,r AND RETAIL. They will be shown freely,P ' ( presented fairly, and submitted to the* tin'biassed judgment of the purchaser. Our aim
° will be to please all classes of buyer?, in style,it quality and price of our goods, and in politeattention.

All orders, accompanied with the cash, promptly attended to. WARD <fc 13URCIIARD.
Augusta, March *26, 1851.

ic .:
K; GRAY BROTHERS,lC: AUGUSTA, GA.
IC "T )EG to inform tlio public, that tlicy have justc 1 J returned from the Northern markets, with
o n full and complete stock of
it' Spriui; Dry Goods,
t- Having all the facilities in the purchasing of
ts their stock that a cash capital can command, we
jg ( Img leave to Assure the public, that we will al.ways keep on hand the very beat order of Goods
j that can be obtained, and sell them on as faird terms as tho like quality can be purchased cither

in this market or Charleston.
^ Aiming our stock will be found the followingbeautiful floods:.

(.'haste and Elegant Spring Silks;
Sowing Silks and Tissues;

~| llareges and Uarege I>el.ancs;
French Muslins ami Lawns;

l~ White Sftks, of all styles;Hl'»l: lii'o«ii.li> nn<l
,n j. Plain Black Silks, all' widt hs;
|(j White Embroidered Muslins;
ip j Colored Dotted Muslins;
c. l'laiil and Striped Muslins;.jj Swiss nnd Jaconet do.;

Hook and Mull do.;
>n "White and Col'd Tarltou Muslin?;
t.| Crimped Evening-Dresses, new styles;Mantillas ri'iirl Scurfs', entirely new ;
.. Crane Sliawls, very elieup;j* White Barege and Sewing Silk Sim wis;
... French, American, and English Prints;jjf1 Ginghams, of nil kinds;

Linen Lustres and Cliamhrys;
js Cheap Loin{ Clotlu uud lloiuuMiUiis;Irish Linens, (own importation);I l'lain I.inen a:id Linen I)rill, for Gents wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting;l'illow ease Linen;

10 inch Pillow ease Cotton ;in Hosiery of ewrv description, very cheap;n- Embroideries of every dese » il tiop ; some 1
ie very line;
'e Sfewihg Silk Mits and Gloves;
n- . Kid nod Silk Gloves; *i_.ts Raw Sftk and Lisle Gloves;
>t Luion Cambric Handkerchiefs,nil kinds;Swiss and Jaconet Bands, very rich;
>c Cambric, Swi«3 and Joeonct Trimmings and
e Insertion;le Ribbon Trimmings, now styles;

11- Rich Bonnet and Xeek Ribbons;L Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces;<1 And n grout variety of other articles too
numerous to mention, to which we respectfullyo invite attention. [April 1.17-Gin

y :

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
w CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

\\7M. O. PRICE <fr CO., Tailom.For10 Vt. the Spring Ti ado.Arc constantlyr" nmnufaettiring, and at am. times well suppliedwith the newest stylos of
a Clothing of all descriptions,
,e COATS, PANTAL0ON9, VESTS, SHIRTS,
If INDKK3IIIKTS AXD DUAAVER8,
r- ciuv.vra, scaups, guovks, belts >nd en aces,

nQajERV OF ^LL KTNpg,...,
a TilUNXS.'^'AvfalJNG HAaa, Ac., Aa
d Tou.rt FuBJfwuixa.Fancy Soaps, Extracts,ir Cl.otjl and XInir Brushes, Combs, Rogers' Kuive/j,f Slienm, Puracs arid Port Monieft,,Canes, UVtiL'rel1Ins, llats, £aps, nnd ereryarticle of Gentlemen's| dre?s &n<j personal furniture. >

, To tw» .iWo jire well supplied tvitliOLOTlftt CABS1MERES, VESTING8 and} TfflALilllfGfS, Cloths by thepieee, pattern or
ynrd, which we w 11 sell <u low 04,can be boughtU fife. ¥^0. PKwac .
.. , . - w: T.' IKGTtd'AM. fl,t No. 268 Broad atreet, Augn&tn, Georgia* ;tl r Aiigwfav At-tfTa'
^^liTWW^eWoBir
RICH TWISTED StlKsfiiAREGES AND 1
' TISSUES, ORGANDIES JACONETS, ,lifliLLlXNlS. FRENCH .CAfJ'JcpEB, EMBROJDEJtlES. "1 ]

L Tl/TILLEB i.^TARRKN W« . i

»<>**&*, B^^«^^V^, »KVaievodto be

l a°audr 1

HEAO QUARTERS FOR GOOD CARRIA
AT CHARL1SW

PEKKMK3m.flii
[Lato J. O. T1

-3 \
ta |

The subscriber will keep on hand the la
COACIIKS, IIOCKAWAYS, BAUOUG

TRAVELLING
To l>e lmil in the State, embracing all the newest si
build to order nny hind that innybe wanted, in 1

Harness, double & single; Wh'lps, Nettings,
Also, Ca;icliin»k<>r,H stock of afil

Repairing in oil it* branches, proiiiji
l-^TAU llorfc n

June ", 1851. 2-1

E. swaffib:
"WHOLESALE A

CLOTHING E S T
n *' "

mil «* uruniiv ^»imui3ig>it

i> S. <fc tiON would respectfully invito the i
STOCK of

Spring; and Sun
Manufactured by themselves expressly fur thii

TOCKTIIKIt WITH A

Men's F u r 11 i n

RIIIKTS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, SCSI'ENDKRS,
CRAVATS, IIANDKERCH1
STOCKS, DRKSSINO C<

Country Merchants wishing to sort up, w
vauiki) Stock, nnd nt Charleston Prices.

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1853.

(3EEAT SOUTH:
»b a:

CHOLERA, ) for AL1T)YSENTKttY,JPIAllltlKEA,j BOWEL. PIS

Also, Admirably adapted to many Discasi
Menstrn

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL Al
Ei\co]n

1st.. It euros t.lio worst cnscs of Diarrlwnn.
2d. It. cures the worst forms of Dysentery.8«1. It euros California or Mexican Diarrhrea.
4lh. It. relieves the severest Colic.
5th. It euros Cholera Morlius
6th. It cures Cliolera Infantum.

A few short Extracts from
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in 1113- family, ami

ment, a valuable remedy." lion. I
"It gives me plcnnurc in beinp able to rceomm

once, and the experience of mv'nciirhbora ami fi-ie
to believe it to be nil that it purports to be, viz:

AVu. II. LTndkkwooii, formerly"I take great pleasure in recommending this in
diseases, for which I believe it to be u sovereign 1
ever tried by mo." A. A. Gauldino, 1)

"This efiicient remedy i* travelling into celcbri
Russia, and gaining commendation wherever used

£3?" For sale by W.vkdlwv »fe Lvov, Abbeville
Smith, I lodge's Depot. F. (J. Paisks, Greenwood,
sale Agents; and by the principal Mcrchuuts an<

Savannah, Ga., May 13, 1351.

AUSTRALIA IN MARKET! 3
j OFFER for sale 80 acres of LAND, more or
i loss, lying on the Snake Road, eight miles f
and a hjilf from Abbeville Court House, boundedb}- lands of Samuel Jordan, Patrick JlcCus- JInn and Thomas Thomson. Twenty-live acres <
nrc cleared niul in good cultivation. The bill- J
ancc has good timber on it. A dwelling house .

ninl out buildings on it. This land Jics in the rgo]J rogion, anJ Jins one of the richest veins
ever discovered iu this country. fAay wishing to bu}*, arc invited to cull (and examine it I intend to move West, anil if <i
not sold before sale day iu September, it will be fput up to tlie highest bidiler.

cUEUBEN" FOWLER. j
* c». i x *uOrnj;
THE VALLEY PiONEEB. hrI^IIE undersigned will publish in the town of cJ. Ilnniburtr, anew Weekly Paper on or \tabout the first of September next, bearing the I1above title. siIt will be tbe aim of the Publisher to con- £duct "Tlje Valley Pioneer" in a style thnt willmake it acceptable to all classes of renders; toAll its columns with generul intelligence, the

newsof the day, historical anecdotes, tales ofreal life, poetry, light literathre, humor andwit; in fact, to mnkc it strickW a Newspaper."The Valley Pioneer" will. advocate the
commercial interest and internal improvement I
oi the btute;^ho building of the Savauuflh -*
River Valley anil Columbia nud Hamburg llnil J?Roads. It will be independent in polities, not J,'1identifying TtAolfwttWahypartlf; but firmly op- *

posing feach measures as aro injurotu lo the Cl
prosperity of the Stiifc and the country qt large. P1The publisher will be ably assisted in" tTie 01
editorial department/ which, < with1 lil« experi- ar

itt tlje- l»'ftw»paper publisbijig bu^inesp, g<and tho extreme low rate* ofSubscription, will «'
make the paper a Velcomo visitor. ,nTefcutfl./fa* -V'

-y. ^.w.iH^uf.aui^nvi*. iiu.jmper "v

w'ill be forWafdcd tinlcas tbo moijay accompany «

Anv 3»Jlfei$bcr& nnd v'_lorwoAiing ttifrrilouoy t-egcfVi
tm« cortV^iih. " 'V'Vk lanifxsOx.:
«.. ?.,«> r<.>.T..^r».a*. ',...rnLA9D Vu&fAXJBL ; J
Tp^lE^Subwjbcr off^rs^for^ojilTa tr*̂°
*. or .uiua, 6?mUeft fwm.Ninety-iix I>eppL ana one jtiilVfrpru f°^uckoji's.FerrV on^SiTdaa river, containing /' ^a 0 3 Acre* -

\ho»r#Seventv five a6rf3 \f<xJ3Urt<}»\'f'W tim- bnj^rAl;>-Dw«liin^nii(f all n6ces«a?/ ob&tiHd' w;ng> attached; and aataaltliy as any situation OIf

. i,i-- ,r
i#jLi -2L,-. .

GE8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
HKf PRICES.
hornton.]

rgc-st nml most clognnt assortment of

HES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,
rAGONS, &c.,
Lylcs nnd latest fashions of tlic day, uml will
:hc most superb and durable mnnncr. Also,
Buggy Umbrellas, Horao Blankets, &c.
Kinds on Itaml for flale lotv.

ill//mid faithfully done, at low prices.
arrantid.

iy

m & sot,
iND RETAIL
A 15 L I S If M E N T,
oluinbia, South Carolina.
tltenlion of the public to their EXTENSIVE

inner Clothing,
b nifirlcet.
I.AtlflK STOCK OK

liin? Good^:
TRUNKS,
CARPET DAGS,

KFS, VALISES,
)WXfl, MONEY 11KI.TS,
ill finil, nt this Establishment, n large nnd

24.ly

EHN REMEDY.
B> Gl£ D ^ M

fj ( CHOLERA MORBUS,
. . \ BILIOUS CIIOL1C,BIASES. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM.

es of Females.most especially Painful
.ation.

iE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREsuras.
*7tli. It euros painful Menstruation.
8th. It relieves pain in Back and Loins.
flth. It counteracts Xervousnoss nnd Dospon10th.It restores Irregularities. [doncy.11 th. It dispels Gloomy <fc Hysterical Feelings.12tli. It's an admirable Tonic.

Letters, Testimonials, &c.
have found it a most efficient and in my judgIiiiam"Wauxeu, Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.
end Jacob's Cordial.my own personal expcrindsnround me, is a sufficient guarantee for me
a sovereign remedy."
; Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit,
valuable medicine to all afflicted with bowel
cinedy.decidedly superior to any thing else
eputy G. M. of the Grand Lodge of" Georgia,tv as last as Bonnparte pushed his columns into/'..Georgia Jejfcrsonian, Jlay 19//», 1853.
. O
, umiih, voKcauury; uonEnra, <fc
Havilakd, IIarral ACo., Charleston, WliolcclDruggists throughout the State."

WM. W. BLISS «fc CO., Proprietors.5C.Cm

>Jew and "Wonderful Machine.WILtlAH STODDARD, Proprietor.r]IK Subscriber having purchased the Rightfor the State «fSouth Carolina in the onlytlnehine now invented, for RIFTING anaMOVING SUINGL1CS, BARREL HEADING,be., is prepared to sell the Right of the Districts,>r single Machines, at prices sufficiently low tonnke it nn inducement for purchasers.The Machine being simple in its construction,
uiu iiut iiuuie to get out ot order, is capable>f Splitting nnd Slinving Two Thousand Sliin;lesj>er hour.bettor than mode by hand. It
3 portable, and can be workod by hand, horse
ir steam power. Ten to fifteen days work of afnehino will make enough Shingled to pay thetrice asked for a single one.
Largeinducementsarcoffered to persons wish3gto purchase the right of several Districts..
no of the Machines can be seen in operationi the City of Augusta, at"\Vm. H. Goodrich's'laning Mill, nnd one also may be seen in atiort. time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, atidgefteld C. II.

TIIOS. G. LAMAR.IJambnrg, 9. C., April 29, 1854. 61.tf
"cheap CASH 8TOBE.~

ABBEVILLE£, It?8. C.-
(ili i wuti n it »'» 1 »«'' . * . -

u xi A iu J> a tt B A H II fflAKSUALL, I3AVE opened at the Corner Store of Dr.Marshall's Ranee, where they vrlll offerthe citizens of Abbeville tlio Largest andlienpcat stock of Fancy Staple Dry Goods..oofc»,'Shoes, II«t« and Cap^ ITard-Wal-e androckery, for Ouh and Oadi Only. Ourofita are so small titat wo are not nble-t6 sellir Goods on time, and *« aro confident, after
i examination of otfr stock, the purchaser- willtrccive such &' preat margin between- ourrices and tho Prices usually asked for' Goodsour line, that they will see that it is to their1vantage tb buy tbeir Gooifs from tie for Cftsli..call is solicited, a* we take pleasure in oxhib-
g our Goods to all! who may'favor us with ait a " i

Aj>ril 22d, 155-i, u 4»tf

*ftipg; .
_ .AhftiTsiftfcfjI&rS, having liaj nine years, e*»Li perierfe^ **<1 given univertaVsatisfactiontHeir prttrons, Wing hoVfolly prepared wtyh<sdmaclimery ond'thabest of Wbrkm?nj foe) )fe In Sating to the Cotfon'WanteW In tfetitfo) <

..... ..km vawijuiDing bitoi,' tittt thev nitrnisb them with the IjSt'flQTTON GlNS no^ ,1ide.^ They fconld offer a H<#t^Heiriil^th#^^ttr^tolDb ftev /11 bay, sondon vour orderstbrotigh fhejtiflit »\K&p> agents, -wlio Til] visit the moetV if npt ithe Planters in |'^gl*SBY,
I

;>/- , ' *< --> "<% -.

&*£&'*:} Hit..

MEDICAL AND MISOELlfAJSEOU?.
Wl» .' **.When the 11. 11. 11. Theory wu first .iieel afre<lto the world, skeptical persons doubtdd Its correctness,and looked with distrust on the remediesit possessed. ^

m v ...v.^ uuw vt cr, eiruut. w»mthe originality of its views and conceeding meritto tho theory, were induced to try if tho remediesbore out in practice what was claimed forthem in theory. A third class differing fromtho others ninl perhaps more numerous, withoutconsideing for a- moment any merit they mightbe entitled to, tried tliein, merely os a venture,growing out of a desire for something new.We are satisfied with the result, for the publichas rcecivcd the benefit and H. It. It. lijeoryline triumphed. Not a day passes that wo do
not have admission from sonio hitherto unbelieverthat their skepticism was unfounded and'convinced'by readine our Familw Winn.* v.o«.»
proved by theirown experience, tho infallibilityof our medicines. Not a day pneses that we do>
not receive grateful testimonials of cures effoctedby these Medicines. " I was seised with[cramps nnd spasms Inst night says one, and hadit not been for lladawny's Ready Relief I shouldhave died with the pain." Another says, "mywife was slowly sinking with an affection ofthe Lungs nnd my neighbor was suffering frontScrofula,.I have seen them both restored tohealth by Radway's Renovating RcsolvcutAthird say, " Iladway's Regulators have cured
inc of habitual costivcncss that was the burdenof my life." Such are the characteristic testismonials wo daily rccivc of tho R. R. R. Renie>dies.

Radway'h Readv Rklieh, the first of the R.R. R. remedies, is the most quick nnd safe remedythat has ever yet been discovered for tho"instant l'clief of all ACUTE OR CURONKJPAINS. It is a certain disenfcctant and willneutralize the most violent poisons of MalignantI Epidemics. If the human system is seized with!tw virnlnnnn nf Pl.nln.~ T» «. ~
VOV.v1ii, uiuiuitux, Ollip rovor,Pncnnionio, or other fatal poisons, Radway'aItcady Relief used in connection with

Railway's Regulators, will clicckthe violence ofthe disease, neutralize tho infection, and will
not only protect the system against suddendeath, hut will restore the hody to health and
strength. We make this assertion boldly, nnd
if any Physician or Chemist doubts the greatpower which we claim for onrReady Relief,
over malignant pains, let them examine it ami
test it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pains slopped in a few minutes. The momentI'adwav'e Ready Relief is applied to tho partsafflicted with rhmimntie nnina :

1 ' ** *"tlie knco joint, the arms, logo, feet or loins till,pnin and anguish censes.
Cmrri.En Fort jtwenttv veaes. Sir. Charles M.JohiiBton, Nashville, was crippled with a chronicrheumatism for twenty yours. lie purchasedfrom J. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Ilcady Relief,and one box of Regulators. The- ReadyRelief wns applied as soon as it was obtainto.In twenty minutes lie was free from pain ;In twenty-four hours he could stand alone;In four days he could walk alone.

By the use of the Resolvent^ Relief and Regulator?,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady ayed 85, had been crippled for years,could not raise her linntl tn Imr iir>«.i n*.*

tic of K. It. Relief removed oil pain and stiffness,created new life within Iier disabled body,restored cneli limb and joint to a strong vigorousand healthy condition. Tho lady is wellknown in Ashevillo, N. C. Thomas \v. Atki",Esq., editor of the Ashevillo News, published tTiecasein his paper on the 13th of October 185o.
Scddhn Attacks. CttAiirs and fto.abtfs. Forall internal difficulties, whore the patient is suddenlyseized with Cramps, Spasms, Diurrhu'n,Cholera Morbus, one teaspoonful of lindway'sReady Relief will in fifteen minutes allay the

most distressing pains.
Fever and Ague. Let those afflicted villi thisdistressing malady take Radway's Ready Relinfintornnllr o fnor..i *

_ j i . cirrj iiueen minutesthree hours before the chills come on, ami
n dose of Regulators every night ; nlso, rub thospine of the back <lowu with Ready Relief. Itwill ent irely cure and prevent the system ngninstAgue and Fever.
In cases of Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Strains,Sprains, Bad Swellings, Henrt Burn, Sour Stomach,Sick Ilcaduchc, Railway's Ready Reliefwill remove nil pnin in a few minutes.
For solo by ^VVardlaw & Lyon, Abbeville;

uontwrignt «sc iinrkuloo, Columbia; Dr. F. G.Parks, Greenwood; Beach <s: Brownson, Newberry; J. & II. Folk, Pomaria; Dr. F. F. Gnry,Cokesbury; J. W. Taylor, Anderson ; Lewis «fc »

Cox, Bolton; M. B. Earle & Co., Greenville;Earle, Evans <fe Griflin, Williamson ; Diivid Kibler,Frog Level. ItADWAY <fe CO.,May 13, 1854. * 63 ' ' If
$750 IK CASH PRIZE'S, k t'

MECHANICS, INVENTORS ANDMANUFACTURERS."
(.VOLUME Ten of tho " Bcikntuio American"

commences on the Iflth of September^-' Itis chiefly devoted to the adsiuicerdent of tl»einterest of Mechanics, Inventors,Manufacturersand Farmers, and is edited by men praetigcliyskilled in the arts and sciences. Probably no
_other journal of thn painn «}.»> « -J-*-.

siyelycirculated, or so generally'.eateamed "fyrits practical ability. Nearly, all.thb ValoitilePatents wUipta aro issued weekly fronrthieBatentoffice are illostrated with £ograving«, .>a^dthe claimsvof all the Patent# ajy> published regularlyin its column* aa tUoy.aro iaan<d,- thiwmaking ifcVperfect eci£hti»ic axp mkouawicai.
ekctci-opbdia of information upon the subtalsof Mechanical Improvements, m"9Teerina and the Science«. generaUy.vtW&JMjblUliedwcoklv in quarto /orm sufuble J^r.^uiainffnn/1 *

noex? its circulation on the last Y^mn^Srceedeil 23,000 per week, nn.l tj10 pr»cficitt »a

TMfo'tldWnjf'CMH Prices are offcroil bvttoasa-r"jj0" ^ 0 ,f rt«en^
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